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Keeler - excellence in manufacturing experience and quality 
For over 90 years Keeler has continued to innovate, design 

and manufacture world class ophthalmic instruments in our 

Windsor factory 

In 1986 the Putsa1r Tonometer revolutionised non cont.ct 

tonometry with ots unique hand held and portable 

systf'm bonging a new d1mensfon to patient care and the 

ma~nt of space and tj..,,._ 

PutY11r ~nd tonometry are synonymous - tM Sth ~ne-ratton 

1ntell1Putt hand held model combines contempQrary style 

together with new technologies and the new Pulsa1r Desktop 

brings the Pulsair name to those n~quir1ng a chinrest 

desktop device. 

Applanauon Tonometry is a widely practiced and respected 

te<hnlque; the Keeler Applanation Tonometen (l<AflM and 

the new d191tal 0 KAT) will match that level of respect with 

our exceptional build quahty and manufactur1n9 consistency 
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Pulsair Tonometers - stylish and practical 
Both Pulsa1r Desktop and Puts.air 1nttlhPuff have exceptional 

patient vtSUal1sat1on; 1he slim prof1lt1 of the Pufsa1r optical 

mainframe allow the chntc1an to ma1nta1n V1Sual contact Mth 

the patient at all timM during the measurement process 

The Pulsair Desktop has a small •r>d space saving 

footprint that combined wtth tM elegant. shm optical 

mamfrcime allows 11 to blend seamlessly into the dinical 

environment. The openness of the design increases the 

confidence of both patient •nd chn1citln. 

Pulsair mtelliPuff brings versatility to tonomotry, wall 

mounted or desk mounted the lightweight hand held optical 

mainframe allows the cllnlclan to measure all patients 

with equal comfort and respect Tho flo•lblllty of use and 

space saving makes this insttument virtually unbeatable for 

performance and value. 
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Pulsair Desktop - comfort and speed 
less is more. Pulsair Desktop is uncomplicated 

and therefore quick to use for the novice and 

PfOfessional ahke. Taking control of tonometry 

has never ~n easier or faster Clear user controls 

and a colour video ahgnment screen combine to 

set a new standard in usability 
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Sophisticated Technology 
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Keeler Pulsair tonometen use advanced optical and sensor technology 

for pos1t1onal detection and puff control 

Puls.air Desktop and Pulsa1r 1ntelhPutf have software controls to manage 

the measureme-nt dat.1. 1f two conse<ut~ readings are wrttun +/

lmmHg of ..,<h othet the Pulwor Wtll 1nf0<m lhe use< that sufficient 

reachngs may have been taken for thit eye. saving precious time and 

1naeasing pat.ent comfort 
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intelliPuff - hand held and wall mounted 

• 

li
pace saving nex1b1hty mtelhPu~ 

be wall or desk mounted 

./ 

B~ong hand held. Pulsair ontelloPulf avotds the nffd to 

pos.ittOn the patient an a dl1nrest remoY1ng •n entire 

process from the pati~t journey - !•st •nd easy to use 

white the patient IS already seated 1n an exam1naoon 

chair. space and time under control. 

• 

Engineering and design excellence 
Pump, solenold control valves. plenum chamber and optical 

mainframe arc all designed to function optimally leading to 

eff icient and fast measurement. LEO illumination provides a 

constant and reliable light source for the alignment camera 

and the pos1t1onal detection systems. 

Qu1ttly cost effKt1ve, the Pulsair tonometers require no 

stenle consumables. prtnt1ng is under your control so ongoing 

costs art man.aged . 



Pulsair Specifications 
Pulsair Desktop 
ulobRtod ronge 

Displayed oc:cur.cy 

Displayed suit 

llluminatton system 

Working dist.Into 

Dimensions 

Weight 

Complies with 

Power Supply Unit 

Power supply output 

frequency 

Printer 

Part Numben: 

SmmHg to SOmmHg 

Do\jllay oc:cur oc:y to t ~mal place e.9 t 2 .3 

Single line 16 char6Cttr alphanumerk display 

LED onfra red 

20mm 

47S x 4 tO x 24Smm (H x D x W) 

t6k9 

Electrocol Safety (Medical) BS EN 6060t ·I :2006. Electrornagnetoc cornpatobility 

EN 60601 1 ·2:2007. Ophthalmic insuumenu ~ fundamental r@Cluirements and test 

methods ISO t500<l t:2006. Optical radiation hazard ISO t5004-2:2007 

Swotch mode. (t tO 240V)+I· 10% multi plug type compliant to EN 60601-1 

EN 6t000 6·2, EN 6t000·6·3 

30 VA (12V DC 2.SA) 

50/60 Hz 

Thermdl line prtnter 

2417-P-2000 P\ilsair Desktop Tonorneter 

3104-L-8201 Chlnrest Papers 

2208-L-7008 Printer Paper 

Pulsair intelhPuff 
C.libr•tion r•n~ 

Measurement sc.ale 

Displayed lKCUrK)' 

Display 

Firing system 

Illumination system 

Working dist.Into 

Mounting 1ystem 

Base unit dlmen,lons 

Base unit weight 

Handplece dimensions 

Handplece weight 

Umbilical cord length 

Printer 

Part Numbers: 

5mmHg to SOmmHg 

mmHg (milhmetrM of me-rcury) 

0.tmmHg 

4 charaaer dot matrix scrolling 

Automatic and objective 

LED infra red 

20mm 

Table/desktop/Wall 

260x2t5x220mm (Hx Ox W) 

2 465Kg 

3t5 x tSO x 46mm (H x D x WJ 

0.890K9 

20m 

Thermal line printer 

2414-P-2001 intelliPuff unit 

2414-L-7008 Printer paper roll 
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New 0 -KAT - Digital Applanation Tonometer 
Goldmann applanat1on principle 
Keeler ApplaNtt<>n T~ttft ~•tt .ccord1ng to the> 

Goktmann applan..1.on pone pie by moiUt ng 1ntr4'0eular 

pr.-ssure from the force required to flatt•n (applanate) a 
constant area (3.06mm) of the <orrw• 

New D·KAT Digital Applanation Tonometer 
Discover the new nandard the KHltr O KAT Ot91tal 

Applanat1on Tonometer Designed and manufactured in the 

UK to the same exattin9 \tdod•rdl a\ •II Keeler produru, the 

Keeler 0-KAT delivers relli1b1l1ty and etu.e of us" 

More reliable and accurate 
Wtth less moving parts, the O KAT is more rell.,ble, 

accurate and re<.c)libratlon takf'\ Just se-conds 

T type or R type 
The D·l(AT" available In both T type and R type vari•nts The 

T type tS removable •nd 11 convtnlent to u~ on multiple slit 

l•mps. The R type can be loxed to the Sitt Lamp. 

R zypt (fu«I) 

D-KAT 

KAT"' Tonometers 
F0< the oflgonal. beautolu ly eng neered, KAT"' 

T-tto. P'HW see owr1 .. 1 

KAT 



The new standard 

D-KAT Features 
British built 

UO display for ease of u~ In darkened environments 

Lightweight and portable 

Display reading to 1 decimal point 

Low battery usage 

Less moving paru. meaning increased rehab1hty 

and less ma1nt~nce 

LED display 
With 115 LED display and 

internal electronics it 

allows for the fast accurate 

measurement of IOP. 

(mtraocular pressure). 

Accessories 
Your Keeler D~KAT will come 

with all the items you need. 

Each unit contains a calibration 

arm and a re~usable doubling 

pl'lsm. You will also receive a 

guide p late or connection post 

depending on your chotce of 

O~KAT However. if you n~ 

further access.ones you will find 

t~m listed here. 

D-KAT Specifications 
lnstalt.tJon: Kffl« Otgruil T iyp.: F•ttod to the gurde plate on the op!JCOI axis for tho 

for tow.r illumin.tteon Sht Umps mk roscope a nd 1llum1~tton unit arm 

K- Dogrtal R ty~ for t"- Mountable on a l>O't f•ttod to the m1C1oscope 

lllumrnation Slrt Lam1» optocal body 

Measurement range 

Measurement dt-viation 

~ating temperature ra,. 

Reven. span (Hy1t•res1s) 

Net weights: 

Kttt.r Digital T typt 

Keeler D'91tal R typt 

S 65 mmH9 (0 66 8 65 kP•) 

0.49 mN or 1 S% of me.asurement value. 

wh1<hevfl 1s the greater 

from 1o·c to 3S"C 

S 0 49 mN 

037 kg (without accessories) 

0 .53 kg (without accessories) 

P•rt Numbers 2414·P 2032 D KAT - Kte lor D191tal Applan•llon Tonometer T type 

2414·P·2042 D KAT - Keeler D1g1t•I Applanat1on Tonometer R type 

Accessories 3414-P·7010 O KAT 01g1tal tonomettr luxury carrying case 

2414·P-S001 D KAT D191tal 1onometer doublrng prrsm 

2414 P·S032 D KAT D1g1tal tonometer T type gurde pl•t• 

241ot-P-S042 0 KAT D191t4ll tonometer R type mounting post 

2414--P~SOOS 0 KAT 0191taf tonometer cal1brat1on arm assembly 

1909-P·7129 D KAT D191tal tonometer repl~eme-nt battery 
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Keeler Applanation Tonometer 
The Goldmann principle is considered to be the most 

pre\!alent method of tonometry as it is the most widely 

accepted method of determining the approximate 

intraocular pressure. 

The Keeler manufactured applanation tonometers are 

designed and built to our exacting standards to give 

you the accuracy and quality you expect from a Keeler 

device. 

T type, R type or BQ type 
The take..away T type KAT™ is fitted to the guide plate 

on the optical axis for the microscope and illumination 

unit arm. The fixed R type is mounted on a post fitted to 

the microscope optical body. The BQ KAT1'M is designed 

specifically to fit the Haag Strei1 BQ, BP and BX Slit 

Lamps and fits directly to the optics support arm. 

KAr" the gold standard of tonometry 

KAT R type (Ft.X«J) 

KATT~ on Sht U mp 

KAT BO f)'J)t" 



Robust and reliable 
Our all met•I paru., manuf«t ured to a h19h pre<ISl<>n eng•neenng design wm 

withstand the test of llmt and Mh~ rth•blt ind repeatable results year after year 

The T ~ •nd R type KAWM will be supplied with • rousablo doubling 1><1sm. tho 

calibration check bar and tither the R type post or the T typt' alum1n1um guide ~ate 

for Sitt lamp use 

To ptotKt your investment when travelling or for 

when the mstrument 1s not tn use. purchase our high 

quahty aluminium c.arry1nq use to ensure your 

tonometer will always~ stored and protected 

--

KAT"' Specifications 
Me-asu~t fCkt• 

lnstall;itlOn. K-.. T type 10< 
tOWfl iUum1n.att0n Sitt Lamps 

KHI« R type. fO< t.,..... 
dlum1natt0n Slit Um~ 

Measurement "'"99 

By I...,.. weight 

f itted to tho guide pl;ite on tho optKal ax s 10< tho 

mKrOKo~ and 11 uminatK>n unit arm 

Mountable on a post fitted to tM microscope 
oplJcal body 

0 BO rnmHg (O - 10 64 kPa) 

Appto••ITW'tlon of the Impact fort• Standard d1vergMce 0_49 mN < 3s < 1.5 % of 

on the measurement held for • 0 nominal value 
to 58,84 mN me•surtmtnt r•n99 

Operating temper•ture r•n91 

M111sur•m.nt accuracy 

Net weights: KHltr T type 
Koolor R type 

Keeler BQ type 

from 1o·c to 3s·c 
< 049 mN 

O 41 kg (without •ccessoroes) 

0 69 kg (without accessoroes) 
0 712 kg (without accessories) 

Part Numbers 2414·P·2030 KAT Koeler Applanauon Tonometer T type 

2414-P 2040 KAT Koeler Applanauon Tonometer R type 

2414·P·2020 KAT - Koolor Applanat1on Tonometer BQ type 

Accessori•s 1414 P-7000 KAT Alum1n1um c.a(ry1ng and storage case 

2414·P·5001 KAT doubling prism 

2414-P-5032 KAT T type gu1clo plato 

2414 P-5042 KAT R ~mounting post 

2414--P·SOOS C.hbrat1on •rm aU#mbly 
~~~~~~~~~- -~~~_c_~~~~~~~~~~~..; 
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""EtJIOTECJI OPTICAL ~ TEL 0123714175113Jt I - / 3313 / :llSI/ 3470 
.-Mt '"' 1@1 LllOk:::hoptmc.I c:om.www MAcAICI 1 rt =t.con1 

f« Ille .... pnce$' QINily Oii o,llcll ~ ' COIDd .._ 

C E 0000 ----.. -·-... - •• - ... - • .,-............ - .. ..,---··---a-,,_ 
KMltr Um1ttd Clewer Hill Ro•d Windsor Berk>hire Sl4 4AA 

KHltr USA 4S6 Parkway Broom•ll PA 19008 USA 

Orecycle 

Freephono: 0800 521251 Toi: +44(O)1753 857177 Fax: +44(0)1753 827145 

Toll FJ'ff: 1 800 523 5620 Toi 1 610 353 4350 Fax: 1 610 353 7814 

Keeler 
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A HALMA COMPANY 


